Anson Jones Lodge Gun Raffle Rules
Anson Jones Lodge #1416, Friendswood, TX
Secretary Leon Shapiro, presiding officer, 281-703-1404
1) Tickets sales are limited to 500 tickets, each priced at $20 each. The 1 st Drawing will be for a
choice of: Springfield XDM 2 Tone 9mm Pistol or choice of Guns 2 or 3. All tickets except that
winner stay in the pot, and the 2nd Drawing will be held for a Glock G23 Gen4 .40 Caliber S&W
Pistol or choice of 3rd gun. Again, all tickets stay in the pot, and the 3rd Drawing will be for a
Remington 1911 R1 .45 semi auto pistol or remaining gun. Chances of winning are
approximately 1 in 167.
2) All applicable city, state, and Federal Laws apply to the sale and ownership of firearms
as well as to raffles by a non-profit organization. Anson Jones Masonic Lodge is a
501c(3) Non-Profit Organization and $14 of each $20 Ticket is Tax Deductible as a
Donation to a Charitable Organization.
3) The proceeds of the Raffle are used for our annual Scholarship Fund (which gives local High
School Student Applicants a College Scholarship from our Lodge) and the Mason’s Angel Fund
which gives needy local Elementary, Intermediate, and High School students modest assistance
of clothing, supplies, and medical assistance when requested by a Teacher or Guidance
Counselor.
4) The winner of any gun must be able by law to own and receive the weapon. If the winner of
any prize is denied gun ownership, the recipient will be refunded the cash value of the ticket,
and an alternate winner will be selected. Winning is open to Texas Residents of legal age to
own the firearm won only.
5) Ticket sales will continue until the raffle drawing on July 4th at 2PM at Stevenson Park in
Friendswood, TX or until all tickets are sold, whichever comes first. If all tickets are sold before
the Raffle date, Anson Jones Lodge reserves the right to draw the winners prior to 7/4/14 and
also may continue with another raffle and purchase another set of prizes as long as the first set
of raffle odds/winners/participants remain intact.
6) Anson Jones Masonic Lodge reserves the right to cancel the raffle at any time and return
the ticket purchase price to the ticket holder.
7) For questions, contact Leon Shapiro, Secretary of Anson Jones Lodge for 2012-2013 at 281703-1404 or by email at: secretary@ansonjones.org or visit our website at
www.AnsonJones.org

